Improving your impact as
care teams by staying
better connected with patients.
By using HealthLoop, our LifeBridge Health care teams can further support patient
populations outside of the care setting.
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HealthLoop’s software solution enables care teams to engage all patients before and after admission
through automated daily check-ins. By sending the right information at the right time, HealthLoop
identifies those patients who need help in real-time, allowing care teams to reach more patients
and proactively intervene before costs and complications escalate.

Elevate Patient Experience
& Grow Market Share

Increase Reimbursement
& Revenue Potential

Reach more patients, deliver higher quality interactions,
and increase patient referrals and market share growth.

Increase revenue under fee for service and value based care
by billing for Remote Patient Monitoring (CPT 990912), or
receiving full credit for Improvement Activities under MIPS and
other programs that incentivize PROM collection.

majority of
patients are
"Extremely likely
to recommend"
their provider

11%
increase in
referral volume
per star

Claim Credit
for Improvement
Activities under MIPS3
with HealthLoop

74%

average
PROM Capture Rate
after 12 months

2 $114 per episode reimbursement increase using CPT 99091. 3 Improvement Activity Beneficiary Engagement: Engage Patients and
Families to Guide Improvement in the System of Care (IA_BE_14)" Link: https://qpp.cms.gov/mips/improvement-activities

Maximize Care
Management Performance

Optimize Care
Team Efficiency

Remote guidance and monitoring tools cover your blind
spots and enhance your clinical quality.

Improve patient and provider communication and
coordination without adding labor costs.

reduction in
complications

reduction in
readmissions

~$4,000 savings
per readmission

68%

of patient questions handled
by non-clinical staff

Helping care teams succeed through the power of patients.
Contact Adam Beck to get started: abeck@lifebridgehealth.org

ABOUT HEALTHLOOP
HealthLoop enables care teams to engage all patients before and after admission
through automated daily check-ins. By sending the right information at the right time,
HealthLoop identifies those patients that need help in real-time, allowing care teams to
proactively intervene before costs and complications escalate. HealthLoop scales the
impact of care teams through the power of patients. www.healthloop.com
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